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An PhotoS STANDING ON THE CORNER — Kings Mountain School waiting for his mother to come back and pick

; school students no sooner arrived at school Monday him up. He’s dressed for the weather and no doubt was

until they told school had been dismissed because of the dreaming about the fun he was going to have once he
snow. This young student stands at the corner at West got home.

BUILDING FROSTY — Jeff Mauney, They didn’t have time to find the entire

Ricky Greene and Randy Mauney, left to costume they had originally planned on,

right, put the finishing touches on a but they managed to make him look nice

snowman Monday morning at the corner with rocks for eyes and an old silk hat.

of Landing Street and Bridges Drive.

HERE GOES — A young man stopped briefly on building a snowman but he quickly found it doesn’t pay

Landing Street Monday morning to watch a to stand around too long whenit’s play time in the snow.

photographer snapping pictures on some youngsters He got a double-barrel load of snowballs.

 

FUN IN THE SNOW — Snow sleds in Kings Mountain advantage of this steep hill on Sims Street. The two WORKING ON STREETS - Kings Mountain city city crew is shown here on Mountain Street near the

have been in storage for some time so when an ac: riders found the sledding good but they didn’t make workers were busy Monday morning putting sand on intersection of Battleground Avenue.

cumulation finally came Monday youngsters brought many trips down the hill without getting snowballed by the streets to make them a bit safer for motorists. The

them out. Just about everybody in the community took their friends.   


